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by Dennis Hale 

Whenever “weighty” questions 
come up, whenever I-an invet- 
erate Sunday school and church 
goer as a youngster--have to pick 
up the thread of my own beliefs 
and follow where it leads, I’m 
troubled to discover that there is 
nothing attached to the end of thc 
string. There airgltt to be sonic- 
thing there after all; somewhere 
there has to be some first principle 
that justifies the rest. At such nio- 
ments it occurs to me that some- 
where in my education I missed 
something important. And Michael 
Xo\~ik‘s attempt to discover a the- 
ology for radical politics hasn’t 
filled the gap. 

Novak argues that the time has 
come to fulfill the goals of the 
American Revolution-liberty and 
equality and justice for all. To do 
this requires that we  stop asking 
only utilitarian questions (“How 
can we do thus and so?”) and 
start asking “theological” ques- 
tions (“Should we do thus and 
so?”), thereby giving rise to the 
need for a “theology of radical 
politics.” The  revolution that No- 
vak envisions is both political and 
personal; it is non-violent, but it 
is tumultuous. I t  never ends. 

A revolution is a long-term affair. 
hiiracles are not often granted, 
dreams are sinsshed, the ghosts of re- 
pression sweep broodingly across the 
land. . . . A revohtion consists in 
stniggling to be free . . . learning 
how to “ h a n d ;  beginning to hear 
-really to hear-the voices of others: 
breaking the grip of one’s own per- 
ceptual and imaginative structure; 
. . . resisting the daily seduction to 
treat oneself and others as machinas, 
as means, as parts of the whole tick- 
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ing, ticking apparatus of A wrist- 
watch-driven nightmare of pure, ab- 
stract efficiency. . . . 
A new theology is needed to 

support and civilize this revolu- 
tion; the old theology has been 
corrupted beyond use by thc 
churches, whose own failures have 
becm a m p l y  publicized. And No- 
viik sees the beginning of this new 
theology in thc pliilosophy of thc 
Ncw Left. 

F o r  No\.ilk, t h e  i m p o r t a n t  
thcmes of the Ncw Left are thosc 
of identity ancl community, thc, 
search for self-understanding and 
the search for brothers. I t  is thc> 
emphiisis 011 these concerns that 
makes the llovement at  least po- 
tentially religious, in that qucs- 
tions of “value” arc’ placed alo\re 
questions of “technique.” It  is this 
also that makes the Nrw Left 
“new,” because it was the fatal 
cxrror of the “old“ Left to forget 
the primacy of “ends” and place 
all of its faith in “means.” 

“The question of identity arises,’’ 
Novak says, “as soon n s  one steps 
out of the customary habits and 
routines of one’s life, and can no 
longer believe what other people 
have told one that onc is.” Or 
should be. “Who am I?’ is n per- 
ennial adolescent question. What 
makes i t  ncw (and Novak seems 
to undcrstand this very wrll) is 
that many people have finally de- 
cided to take it seriously, rather 
than store it in the trunk with 
so many other adolescent con- 
cerns. People nowadays talk about 
going through “changes.” nnd by 
that they mean no one change in 
particular, hut rather the discov- 
ery that it is in fact possible for a 
person to change his life, to be- 
come something diffrrcmt from 
what others want him to become, 
to be free. 

What IVovak seems to miss is 
that this discovery carries with i t  
its own ambivalence; being free 
is not always (or  ever) enough. 
“Frecdom’s just another word fur 

nothing left to lose,” says the song, 
and holding dinlogties wfth onc- 
self about Idrntity quickly be- 
comes i1 more elaborate form of 
loneliness. For no matter how 
many “changes” ii person inanages 
to go through, no matter how “to- 
gether” he manages to come, the 
answer to “Who am I?’* has t o  be: 
“I i1m nothing at  all, NI outrilge- 
onsly insignificant speck in the uni- 
verse, for whom even God must 
have only scant concern.” “Com- 
munity” is not SO much i\ scparate 
“theme>" of hlovement philosophy 
;IS it is an answer to the question 
of identity. Thr nnswer to “\\’ho 
3111 I?’ has to b~ “I it111 \ V ~ O  I ani 
loynl to.” Thus communes, collec- 
tives, cstmided famili(~s: all at- 
tempt to capture ( or rccapture?) 
a svnsc that one belongs to some- 
thing small enough to touch. 

All lovch is csclusim, and thc 
“community” of the radical young 
rscludcs many unfairly; conserva- 
tive Ainericans, sensing and re- 
scnting that tsclusion, react with 
a tcrrificd bitterness that used to 
be resenlcd for blacks, Indians, 
and othcr minorities, and thnt has 
finally, inevitably, produced a 
~ O N Z  f ide massacre of white shi- 
ckn ts.. 

Rooks like Novak’s may go far 
toward clcwing thc air-if they 
arc. read h y  thc right peoplc, which 
is doubtful; Iiut most of the dam- 
nge. I’m- afraid, has already been 
clone. The philosophy of the New 
Left will probably remain as in- 
coniprehcnsibly alien to most of 
thc public as thc principles of Zor- 
oaster. The mass media’s habit 
of packaging ideas and wrnpping 
them in cellophiine is not calcu- 
lated to convey much undcrstand- 
ing or insight, and as a rcsult the 
h4ovement’s philosophy - and, 
what is more important, its emo- 
tional tone-comes across as an 
AI Capp caricature of the truth. 
Moreover, the media seems to 
have an implicit faith in the New- 
ness of All Things, so that public 
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t h ’  1<*110l~ .  thing \viis goiiig t 1 1 ~  
iimiig \v;i!.. then yoii’\.c> hat the 
fatal I l r w s y  c r c q  in. and you ilia!. 
\x*t I ) ( &  sii\.et1. 

\ \ h i t  it conics do\\m to is reject- 
ing the, 1)oostc.r mentality \vcz tis- 
u;iIl\. ;issoci;itc, Ivith the C h i i ~ ~ i l ~ ~ r  
of Coniincwe hut \vliicli is :ictt~dl!~ 
i n o i ’ c ’  \\%lcyire;id t1i;in that. Chcs- 
tc,rton tlc*scril)cd thcb opponmts of 
tlic,  I’oprilists ;is stailding for the 
“triumph of thc ninetccmtli c ( ~ -  
trir!. . . . for ;I firm faith i n  thc 
profit and progrcw of its great :incl 
gro\viiig citics, its &\.ision of In- 
h r .  its industrial scicncc1, and its 
cB\dutionary rcform.” Thnt conies 
so close to IxBiiig ;I chwription of 
tlici Xnieric;iii philosophy of 1970 
t l i i i t  \\.e% can ;ilniost nieiisiire our 
“p r( gix~ss” 1 11 o\v wid(qirea d t h c* 
faith o f  \!’illi;iin llcKinlcy hiis 

l iO\ \ ‘  I,c~collll~. No\~ak SiI!.S t l int  stu -  
cI(.iits l i ; i i x b  tlisco\wwl “pr;igmi- 
tisiii” to Iw ;in idcolog!. likc :in!. 

otlirr. ; i d  I i c  is right; hut UT ;ire 
far froiii winning an!. iiiigortant 
1);ittlc.s \vitli that itlcology. Indus- 
trial cafficicwc!. is still .-\nicrica‘s 
I 110s t I I 11 ( 1 w s  t i on cd s t ;in d n r d, ;in (1 
\\x- cliiig to i t  I ikv  ii Idind m;in to 
his cane. 

\\’(% arc on less ccrtain ground 
n . I i ( w  tr!*ing to discorw tvhat the 
- S c \ v  I,c,ft I)elie\w in. Coinmunit) 
is important, ;is Noi~ik under- 
stiiiids; but whnt community 
nicxiis. most of all, is ;in insistencc 
on the simple j0j.s of friendship 
tlint arc’ so h:ird to m;iintnin in 
“niodcrii” Amcricn. So\*ak sces 
this \vhen he says, “Let ;is many 
;is ciin. ~vork  togctlirr i n  the night, 
iiii ccunic.nicnl mownicnt of those 
ivho hopc to diminish by n littlc 
tlw nunilm of stunted li\.cs.” At 
S O I I ~ V  niomcnt in  thc past, proplr 
disco\.cwd, with ;I little help from 
thcir friends, that they didn’t havc 
to beconic> what thc \vorld wished 
them to become, that in hanging 
togethcr, freedom w i s  possible. 

Kurt I’onncgut recently said 
that the problcni with the humnn 
being is that no one will nllow him 
“to live in ways that are comfort- 
able for him. And it’s touching 
that what he wants so much is n 
fnmily. And a large one too. And 

IIC can’t ha\T that bccause tlw 
‘housing’ won’t iillo\v this and be- 
c;iuse he’s supposed to chase from 
joli to job.” And family is ccrtninlj. 
;i \.cry old-fdiioncd idcn. So sen- 
sation thcre for Tiinc to wrap up 
and pcddlc like tnothpastr. 

Anothcr old-fashioned . iden is 
justiccb. 1,ilwr;ils profcss to he 
nmazc~d that cc,rtnin . pcople .can 
Iw so “unrc~nsonnl~lc.” i n  their dc- 
iiiiinds, forgetting that justice can 
soinc+mrs lie a very cruel and 
frightcnirig thing. Tlie~t. is room 
to doubt the wisdom of burning 
do\vn tlie Ihnk of .imcrica, but 
I don’t think thcre’s m y  doubt 
that thc iiistitution richly de- 
send it.  Nor is thcw any room 
for dou l~ t  aliout \\-hat Robby 
Scale should 1im.e done when 
Judge Hoffmm rcfusctl to let him 
h u \ ~ ~  his o\vn lawyer. The clnims 
of justicc h n \ ~  priority o \ w  those 
of decorum :ind procedure; we 
Iiu\.c. Icit ourscliw forgct that in  
this country. “\\’oe unto you that 
tlcsirc the da!. of the Lord! . . . 
thc tlii!. of the Lord is darkness, 
and not light.” So says Amos. So 
s n y  tlie 13lnck Panthers. 

Thcw is ;i fnlde about chiltlrcn 
rcjwting their fathers and em- 
lmicing tlieir grmdfathcrs. and 
it is lent credcnct by the truth 
that thcl New Left rcwmbles the 
Populists more than thc Sew Deal 
l i l )cds ,  or c\wi the Socinlists. -And 
if  this is true, perhaps it is not 
thc  ~Iovc~nlcnt  that ncwls a thc- 
ology. hu t  the church. And if 
No\.& wants to reunite faith and 
politics, perhaps he should stop 
trying to i n w i t  a “iiew” theology. 
Perhaps hc should turn to liberal 
clergymen and tell them to put 
awiy thcir rock liturgicis and be- 
gin addressing their congrega- 
tions, cspc>ciiillp their sl1burbiln 
congregations, in the lnnguage of 
Amos: “\\‘oe to tlic’ni that are a t  
case in Zion. . . . I hate, I despise 
your f c s t  days, and I will not 
smell your holy days. . . . Take thou 
away from m e  the noise of thy 
song, for I will not hear the mel- 
ody of thy viols. H u t  let judgment 
roll down as waters, and right- 
cousness a s  a mighty stream.” 


